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*no verse quiz*

List 28
1. words
2. earn
3. workshop
4. heard
5. worship
6. earthworm
7. learned
8. world
9. early

10. searches
11. crossword
12. worry
13. pearls
14. worth
15. earthquake
16. worse
17. entered
18. breakfast
19. heart
20. Christian

Classroom News
I hope you all had a wonderful weekend. I 

enjoyed the beautiful weather!
This week, the third through sixth graders 

have state iLearn testing. In light of that, I will 
not be assigning homework this week. There is 
still a spelling test and science test this Friday, 
so make sure that your third-grader is 
prepared for those assessments.

Because of testing, there is no chapel this 
week. There also will not be PE this week, but 
there is Taekwondo this Wednesday. There is 
also regular milage club after school this 
Tuesday and Thursday.

In math, we will finish up our chapter 
over geometry. There is a math test on 
Monday, April 22. In English, we will learn 
about the library system. In reading, we will 
read different texts about spiders. In history, 
we will learn facts about Minnesota. In 
science, we will review and prepare for this 
week’s science test.

Please do not hesitate to email me if you 
have any questions or concerns!



Quizzes and Tests
Friday, April 19 - Spelling test 
over list 27
Friday, April 19 - Science test 
over energy
Monday, April 22 - Math test 
over geometry

Upcoming Events
April 16-19 - iLearn testing
May 3 - Field Day

This Week’s 
Homework

Monday-Wednesday - No 
homework
Thursday - Study for science 
and spelling  test
Friday - No homework

Contact Information
mgleason@btcsindy.org

Weekly Reminders
Tuesday: Chapel - wear chapel shoes!
Wednesday: Taekwondo (bring PE shirt 
and gym shorts/sweatpants)
Thursday: PE (bring PE shirt and gym 
shorts/sweatpants)
Monday - Thursday: Bring home 
assignment planner and homework in 
your binder. Make sure your reading log 
and assignment planner are signed with 
a parent’s signature.


